Social stress resulting from stigma, prejudice, and discrimination-"minority stress"-negatively impacts sexual minority individuals' health and relational well-being. The present study examined how being in a same-sex couple can result in exposure to unique minority stressors not accounted for at the individual level. Relationship timeline interviews were conducted with 120 same-sex couples equally distributed across two study sites (Atlanta and San Francisco), gender (male and female), and relationship duration (at least 6 months but less than 3 years; at least 3 years but less than 7 years; and 7 or more years). Directed content analyses identified 17 unique couple-level minority stressors experienced within 9 distinct social contexts. Analyses also revealed experiences of dyadic minority stress processes (stress discrepancies and stress contagion). These findings can be useful in future efforts to better understand and address the cumulative impact of minority stress on relational well-being and individual health.
inquiry is needed to advance theoretical and methodological approaches to the study of minority stress in relational context..
Shifting Focus from the Individual-Level to the Couple-Level
When individuals become part of a same-sex couple, they may then become vulnerable to unique couple-level minority stressors that are not reducible to their experiences as sexual minority individuals. Couple-level minority stressors may be experienced by individual partners or jointly by couples as a result of the stigmatized status of their relationship, in and of itself. In other words, when their intimate relationships are devalued or diminished by society, individuals may face hardships or adversity as a result. They may also face such challenges together as people who share stigma because their relationship represents a stigmatized relationship form.
It is the source of this stress (i.e., society's marginalization of the relationship) that defines such stressors as couple-level minority stressors (LeBlanc et al. 2015) .
To contrast individual-and couple-level minority stressors, take the example of a man who hides the fact that he is gay from his friends, whom he perceives to be homophobic, to avoid rejecting or unsupportive reactions. This instance constitutes individual minority stress in the forms of expectations of rejection and identity concealment. However, if this same man were to make public his relationship with another man, his status as a member of a same-sex couple will likely result in exposure to additional stressors, above and beyond what he may experience as an individual. In addition to his personal identity concealment, he and his partner may now be faced with managing the visibility of their relationship. This constitutes a couple-level minority stressor in the form of couple-level concealment. The lack of acceptance from others in their respective social and familial networks can be considered a couple-level minority stressor in the form of expectations of rejection of their relationship, as well as of each man as the other's partner. In all couple-level forms of minority stress, the root source of stress is social disadvantage associated with same-sex relationships, as opposed to disadvantages related to individual experience.. The concept of couple-level minority stress allows for a fuller understanding of minority stress in the lives of sexual minority persons, not only as individuals, but also as partners in intimate relationships (LeBlanc et al. 2015 ). First, couple-level minority stressors have the potential to negatively affect relationship quality and the well-being of each partner. Such effects may occur as a result of unexamined stress processes involving stressors that emerge in relational contexts, and not only stressors that have been conceived of and assessed as individual-level phenomena. Although researchers have examined the dyadic nature of more generally experienced social stressors (e.g., Badr, Carmack, Kashy, Cristofanilli, and Revenson 2010; Bolger, DeLongis, Kessler, and Wethington 1989; Falconier and Epstein 2010; Spanier 1976 ),
research has yet to directly investigate the existence or substance of couple-level minority stressors. Therefore, the primary aim of the present study was to determine the nature of couplelevel minority stressors as a potentially critical source of additional stress in the lives of sexual minority persons.
Second, couple-level minority stressors likely play a role in important processes of stress proliferation in the lives of same-sex couples. The concept of stress proliferation refers to the observation that the experience of stress often begets more stress in people's lives, creating a causal chain of stressors that can directly and indirectly diminish well-being (Pearlin 1999; Pearlin and Bierman 2013) . Stress can proliferate across domains of stress within an individual's life, and stress can proliferate from person to person, especially within relationships where individuals are structurally linked to one another (e.g., spouses, parents-children). Drawing from Studies of stress proliferation have usefully focused on stress experiences within key social roles, the obligations of such roles, and the social and interpersonal interactions attached to them (Milkie 2010) . For example, researchers have studied stress contagion in the forms of stress spillover (through intrapersonal processes) and stress crossover (through interpersonal processes) in the context of familial relationships between spouses, and between parents and children (e.g., Bolger, DeLongis, Kessler, and Wethington 1989; Grzywacz, Almeida, and McDonald 2002; Young, Schieman, and Milkie 2014) . Similarly, distinct processes of stress proliferation have been examined among informal caregivers and care recipients (e.g., LeBlanc, London, and Aneshensel 1997; Pearlin, Aneshensel, and LeBlanc 1997; Wight, Aneshensel, LeBlanc, and Beals 2008) . Such a role-based framing of stress proliferation has provided fertile ground for understanding the stress experience, illustrating not only that stress moves within the lives of individuals, but also that is shared between persons whose lives are linked.
Adding to this literature, we examine stress proliferation in the context of a stigmatized identity or status. Although it is well understood that stigmatized individuals face stressors that are unique to their social marginalization, their experiences of minority stress in the context of their intimate relationships -in particular regarding the marginalization of their relationships in and of themselves -are poorly understood.
Contextualizing Couple-Level Minority Stress
Developing better understandings of stress processes affecting people in same-sex relationships requires careful consideration of the social climate in which they live. Although Therefore, stressors rooted in legal and institutional contexts remain important to study. Indeed, as same-sex couples gain rights and visibility they may experience stressors that have yet to be conceptualized.
Moreover, couple-level minority stressors continue to emerge in many aspects of people's lives beyond their legal rights and institutionalized policies. The fact that sexual minority persons face stressful interactions-in familial contexts, workplace environments, social interactions, service settings, and in public spaces-has been well documented. How all of these social contexts shape the experience of couple-level minority stress-both interpersonally and intrapsychically-has yet to be systematically investigated.
Understanding how couple-level minority stressors are experienced across varying social contexts is also of theoretical importance. Unique stressors, whether they are eventful or chronic in nature, are not always contained to specific domains of life. Rather they move with the person-and with couples-from place to place. As such, any given minority stressor, for example unfair treatment or discrimination, may be experienced in multiple social contexts, such as in familial or workplace settings. Understanding how minority stressors manifest in varied social contexts is therefore essential. Some same-sex couples may face considerable discrimination from their families of origin, but relatively little in their work places or within their social networks. Ignoring the fullest range of social contexts affecting the experience of F o r P e e r R e v i e w minority stress is therefore problematic.
The Current Study
In this research, we examine: (1) the nature of couple-level minority stress in the lives of people in same-sex relationships; (2) the varied social contexts in which such stressors are experienced; and (3) the dyadic stress processes through which minority stressors (individualand couple-level) proliferate between partners in same-sex couples.
METHOD

Participants
Participants in this study were 120 same-sex couples, 60 in each of the two study sites (San Francisco and Atlanta). Eligibility criteria for participation were that: (1) both partners be at least 21 years of age; (2) both individuals perceive of one another as their partner and of themselves as a "couple"; and (3) at some point in their shared history, they must have been engaged in a sexual relationship. Therefore, we did not include people who cohabited and shared resources but had never been sexually involved. We did not limit inclusion to couples who cohabited, or to those who were registered as domestic partners or were married in a symbolic, religious, or legal ceremony, because we wished to include a range of relationship arrangements present among gay men and lesbians.
We employed a modified targeted nonprobability recruitment strategy (Meyer et al. 2008; Meyer and Wilson 2009; Watters and Biernacki 1989) . We began by using an ethnographic approach to identify key locations and venues frequented by same-sex couples in the two study sites (Meyer et al. 2008) . These included select neighborhoods and business districts. Targeted venues included, for example, grocery stores, hardware stores, child care centers, churches/temples, parks, theatres, bars, and senior centers. Our approach identified venues that 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w yielded high proportions of racial/ethnic minorities. In order to minimize bias inherent to community samples of sexual minority populations, we avoided recruitment from venues that over-represented individuals with high levels of mental health problems and stressful life events (e.g., 12-step programs, HIV/AIDS service providers) (Meyer and Wilson 2009) . Trained recruiters approached individuals, couples, and small groups to provide study information, which included a study website and toll-free number for more information and screening for potential eligibility. Study information was also disseminated through local mainstream and gay newspapers and appropriate websites, listservs, and social media. In total, 915 individuals completed the study screener and of those, 852 were in same-sex relationships. From among these 852 individuals, 231 eligible couples were identified, and of those, 120 couples were enrolled using a stratified sampling strategy.
Specifically, three strata reflecting relationship duration were selected to guide construction of the sample: six months to less than three years (n = 40); three years to less than seven years (n = 40); and seven or more years (n = 40). Consequently, we included "new" couples who have been together as few as six months in order to identify some of the early stressors that emerge through the process of relationship formation, some of which may have become too temporally distal for longer-term couples to remember in detail. Our 7-year benchmark distinguishing long-term couples is in keeping with a general finding-from studies of heterosexual marriages-that the risk of relationship dissolution increases in the early years, reaches a peak, and then steadily declines with time (Kulu 2014). Within each of these three categories, participating couples were evenly split across the two study sites and couple gender.
Moreover, we selectively recruited participating couples so that at least 40% within in each sampling stratum were couples where at least one partner identified as a racial/ethnic minority. As a result, the sample was racially and ethnically diverse with 47% (n = 56) of the couples consisting of two White partners, 24% (n = 29) of the couples consisting of two racial/ethnic minority partners, and 29% (n = 35) consisting of one White partner and one racial/ethnic minority partner. Finally, we also ensured that participants were recruited from a diversity of recruitment venues by requiring that at least three different recruitment venue types were represented within each sampling stratum. A $30 cash incentive was paid to each participant in the study, or $60 per couple (LeBlanc et al. (2015) .
Instruments
Each couple met on one occasion together with an interviewer for an audio-taped discussion lasting approximately two hours. The interviewers received extensive training in the conduct of research with a diverse sample of same-sex couples. Both partners were present for the full interview. Adapted from existing lifeline methodology, interviews were organized around the couples' joint creation of a "relationship timeline," along which they defined, labeled, and discussed key events or periods of time over the course of their relationship (as well as those anticipated for the future), focusing explicitly on the stressors that stemmed from these events and periods of time (de Vries et al. Forthcoming) . This relationship timeline method was designed to elicit narratives about events and periods of time involving multiple life domains, including experiences that were seen as positive, negative, or a mixture of the two. Couples worked together to rate each event or period in terms of how stressful it was. Moreover, they were not initially instructed to focus in particular on minority stressors per se until after they have labeled and rated each event or period on the timeline. Only then did the interviewers instruct participants to revisit the events and periods on the timeline and designate those involving minority stress, some of which may not have been The interviewers then identified four events or periods for in-depth discussion: the highest rated (i.e., most stressful) event/period closest to the date they met; the highest rated event/period closest to "today," the highest rated future event/period, and one event/period of the couple's choice. These four, some involving minority stress and some not, were then discussed in detail. Up to two events/periods designated as minority stressors by couples were additionally discussed in depth if they had not been previously.
We employed narrative methods for the study of stigma and stress in relationships (Frost 2011b ) to elicit stories that revealed the subjective experiences of stress, the nature and social context of those experiences, as well as how couples attempted to manage related challenges.
Specifically, the interviewer used a set of narrative prompts to ask couples to describe each selected event or period, noting, the details of what happened, what they were thinking and feeling at the time, and how the event or period affected their daily lives as a couple. The resulting narratives were then subject to our analysis for developing qualitative understandings of couple-level minority stressors and relevant stress processes (LeBlanc et al. 2015) .
Analysis Strategy
Transcripts of couples' narratives were entered into NVivo qualitative data analysis software and content analyzed in order to achieve our aims of describing the unique nature of couple-level minority stress. A modified directed content analysis (Hsieh and Shannon 2005) was employed to describe the nature and prevalence of content related to unique couple-level experiences of minority stress. For this analysis, we defined couple-level minority stressors as those stressors that were unique to the experiences of individuals in same-sex relationships or the shared experiences of partners in same-sex couples. 
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We used an iterative process to create a codebook for analysis (available in online supplement). The first three authors began by studying a subset of 12 interview transcripts to identify key concepts that were present in the data using existing theories of minority stress as a guide (e.g., Meyer 2003) in addition to constructs emerging from our inductive readings of the transcripts. This resulted in a draft codebook of couple-level minority stress constructs, their conceptual and operational definitions, and illustrative examples from 12 transcripts. We also generated a list of social contexts in which the couple-level minority stress constructs were experienced, based on participant accounts. A larger team of eight coders from across the two study sites met in person to discuss the draft codebook and receive training in NVivo. At this meeting, the team attempted to apply the initial codes to a new subset of interviews and discussed any discrepancies in our understanding of these codes and the coding process. This led to a finalized codebook. Two team members then independently coded each of the 120 transcripts. Coding discrepancies were identified using NVivo and discussed and resolved at weekly cross-site teleconferences. Once a code for a couple-level minority stress construct was applied to the data, coders were then instructed to determine whether a social context code could be applied to the couple's narrative.
First we examined the frequency and distribution of couple-level minority stress codes within the sample, and then we examined the frequencies of co-occurrences between couplelevel minority stress codes and social context codes so that we could determine the most frequent social contexts in which couple-level minority stress was experienced. Finally, the first two authors conducted a narrative analysis (Frost 2011b ) of couples' discussions of relational manifestations and consequences of individual experiences of minority stress. Narratives identified by the coding team during the directed content analysis were explored further to determine the degree to which such experiences exemplified dyadic minority stress processes, as previously theorized (LeBlanc et al. 2015) .
RESULTS
In its purest form, couple-level minority stress stems from being in a stigmatized relationship; not as a result of either partner's identity. As we discuss further below, dyadic minority stress processes that include individual-level experiences of minority stress also contribute to couple-level minority stress. First, however, we describe unique couple-level minority stressors emanating from society's marginalization of same-sex relationships.
Unique Couple-Level Minority Stressors
The content analysis indicated that couples experienced 17 distinct couple-level minority stressors. The conceptual definitions of these couple-level minority stressors are presented in Table 1 , alongside two illustrative exemplars of and the number of couples (out of 120) whose interviews contained mention of each. We present these for the full sample, as well as separately by gender. Each unique couple-level minority stressor discussed in the text is noted in italics and corresponds to the data exemplars provided in Table 1 .
The most commonly mentioned couple-level minority stressors were experiences of rejection, devaluation, and discrimination-being treated differently or devalued by others because of being in a same-sex couple-and fears of rejection, devaluation, and discrimination, or fearing differential treatment or devaluation from others going into a situation, regardless of whether or not that differential treatment or rejection actually occurred. Additionally, structural forms of discrimination were frequently discussed by couples as consequences of unequal legal recognition of same-sex relationships. With the exception of 10 participating couples (5 in California), interviews were conducted prior to the 2013 U.S. Supreme Court ruling that made 
Hodges).
In line with more proximal forms of couple-level minority stress, couples discussed stress related to both hiding their same-sex relationship from others (sometimes even when they were out as sexual minority individuals) and negotiating when, how, and to whom they would or
should tell others about their relationship (i.e., coming out). Most proximal were self-directed forms of minority stress (internalized stigma); which stem from prevailing social stigma, but are internally generated and perpetuated resulting in the devaluation of one's own relationship and internal discord between being in a same-sex relationship and other aspects of one's sense of self (e.g., religious values).
In sum, the previously discussed forms of couple-level minority stressors corresponded to classically defined minority stressors experienced by sexual minority individuals (Meyer 2003) , but resulted from being part of a same-sex couple and therefore would not be experienced by single sexual minority individuals. As a result, they may represent an additive stress burden borne by individuals in same-sex relationships.
Additionally, couples' interviews reflected several novel couple-level minority stressors, which did not parallel those articulated in existing minority stress models. Participants described stress related to ensuring that the places (e.g., neighborhoods, cities) in which they lived or spent time, and the places to which they traveled were safe for them as a same-sex couple (i.e., seeking safety and community). For example, couples researched laws and attitudes about same-sex couples in foreign countries, border control policies related to presenting as a same-sex couple, and hotel accommodations for two people of the same sex. Couples also experienced feeling Stress also emerged for same-sex couples in the form of strained relationships with family and community. Participants expressed that they faced limitations to participation in families of origin, such as not being able to attend celebrations together with a partner, or not being able to spend time with children (e.g., nieces, nephews) as a couple. In many of these narratives, participants' relationships with their families were not limited because they were sexual minority individuals. For example, a lesbian may be welcome to attend the family Christmas party on her own, but not if she wished to bring her partner along. Additionally, she might attend the party on her own, but knowing ahead of time that conversations about her partner would not be allowed. Finally, same-sex couples might attend family events together under the clear expectation-either implied or enforced-that they not present themselves as a couple.
Additionally, participants noted how they felt like they were excluded from social support that heterosexual couples typically enjoys. For example, some couples felt their family and friends at times did not take them seriously when they needed help with a relationship problem. This exclusion from support was discussed as a stressor stemming from the social stigma surrounding same-sex relationships, and is thus viewed as a couple-level stressor rather solely as a lack of support. Relatedly, some couples described how circumstances where others (e.g., relatives, co-workers, and neighbors) do not perceive of them as a couple, instead viewing them as just friends, roommates, siblings, or cousins, overlooking the romantic nature and correcting assumptions that one partner is more "the man" and the other "the woman" in the relationship. Additionally, couples discussed stress stemming from the challenges of having children as a same-sex couple, such as whether to seek a surrogate or adoption, finding adoption agencies that work with same-sex couples, finding a semen or egg donor, negotiating the role of the donor in the child's life. Not having relationship terminology (e.g., boyfriend, wife, spouse, partner) to adequately describe how they see one another was also discussed as stressful, due to the heteronormative basis of most relationship terminology. Finally, lacking role models for successful same-sex relationships noted as a stressor for couples, sometimes contributing to relationship strain.
The Social Contexts of Couple-Level Minority Stressors
These data suggest that couple-level minority stressors were experienced in nine distinct social contexts: Familial; Friends or Peers; Healthcare; Neighborhood; Out in Public; Service Provision; Social Institutions; Social Settings; Workplace (Table 1 ). The following presentation of code frequencies illustrates how often the couple-level minority stressors described above were experienced within each of these contexts. Thus, these frequencies describe the prevalence of the contextual emergence of couple-level stressors rather than the prevalence of couples experiencing them . 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 and trying to have children (f = 75) were most commonly experienced in social institutions (e.g., banks, city hall, the church) or resulted from institutional stigma and discrimination (e.g., access to legal marriage). Finally, stress stemming from not being perceived as a couple (f = 11) was most commonly discussed as experienced within the context of service provision (e.g., working with contractors, realtors).
Dyadic Minority Stress Processes
The final stage of analysis identified two dyadic minority stress processes evident in couples' narratives: dyadic stress stemming from discrepancies between, and the contagion of, individual-level minority stressors within same-sex couples.
Stress Discrepancies
The quotation that follows from an Atlanta-based male couple (3 years to 7 years) illustrates the experience of a dyadic minority stress discrepancy. In this example, the stress felt within their relationship stems from differences in their individual-level experiences of minority stress, namely the fact that there is a discrepancy in the degree to which the partners are "out" as 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 An additional example of stress discrepancies can be seen in a San Francisco-based female couple (7 or more years). In the following exchange, the two partners differ with regard to their internalizations of the stigma associated with the acceptability of being out and showing affection as a same-sex couple when with their family and in the Black community more broadly. […] to say if we aren't comfortable with being ourselves in all environments, then we allow those environments to stay the same which is to repress us so that we can be there and not make the straight people uncomfortable, whereas, we should just be able to be ourselves just like they're being their selves.
[…] But if we don't, we'll never break that seal and we'll never shatter that restriction that is unspoken, but there if that makes sense. Interestingly, Wilma notes that her lack of willingness to be publically affectionate with her partner is due not only to her personal preference, but also to cultural constraints related to norms in the Black community around not discussing or displaying same-sex attraction.
However, her partner is also Black and desires Wilma to work to overcome these constraints, The discrepancy between their experiences of this individual-level minority stressor not only has consequences for the couple in the form of couple level concealment (e.g., hiding, see RQ1), but also illustrates how the couple is experiencing being out of sync with one another and being held back from being their true selves. In this regard, we see differences in the individual experience of minority stress representing stress for the couple when examined as a discrepancy within the dyad (i.e., between partners).
Stress Contagion
Stress contagion, a form of stress proliferation, manifests when one partner's experience of individual-level minority stress results in a negative impact on the other partner's well-being.
An example of this can be seen in an Atlanta-based female couples' narrative (3 years to 7 years). Here, Partner A (White, age 28) discussed her experience of distress resulting from her partner's (White, age 30) experience of rejection and devaluation from her mother: "It was horrible. Um, it was a constant source of like stress and sadness and pain for both of us.
[…] we both experienced it differently, um, where like this was her mother, um, and I think that was so deeply painful for Ruby. And for a while I was providing I feel, like, primary, counseling and […] mental health support to Ruby who I'd only known for a year.
Um, and that was probably one of the most draining things I've ever done.
[…] and I felt very alone and isolated 'cause we couldn't really talk about it with people 'cause Ruby didn't want other people to know what was going on with her family. And then I think that as we realized this was something that was going to take months not something that was going to take a year or two, […] I just began to feel like a lot of personal pain where it wasn't just, like, oh my god, I'm so sorry that this is happening to Ruby. But, like, I began to take it all Another example of stress contagion can be seen in an exchange between two men from San Francisco, one of whom was Asian (Partner A, age 34) and one of whom was White (Partner B, age 45) (6 months to 3 years):
"Interviewer: So, the first event that you two chose, it was […] titled "came out to family that I am gay" and you rated that a 4. What were you thinking or feeling during this time? […] Partner B: Both happy and sad. Happy, because I came out, you know. It took out a thorn inside me. That, okay, yeah, I'm out. I'm not hiding, anymore. Sad, because my family wasn't really accepting it that well.
Interviewer to Partner A: How were you feeling? Partner A: I was scared. And my initial thought was, oh, crap. Because it just sounded so bad. Because his family actually did suggest that he move out. He hasn't said that, yet, but yeah, the family did say that. And so, I'm thinking, oh, holy crap […] and he was destroyed.
And I was like, I got to be strong. Got to be strong. Got to be strong. But I was kind of scared. And I was a little bit angry, too. Because I don't understand that kind of reaction.
Because when I told my --I told my mom, first. And she didn't skip a beat. She was like, oh, And I was mad. I was scared and mad. But, you know, like I said before, some of the stuff that we've gone through solidifies the relationship."
Here, the lack of acceptance that Partner B experienced from his family-culminating in their pushing him to move out-indirectly resulted in distress for Partner A in the form of negative affect, fear, and anger. Although Partner A was not directly involved in the interaction, the stress burden of Partner B's individual-level experience of minority stress became shared by the couple in a contagious manner.
DISCUSSION
The present findings provide the first empirical evidence for a theoretical model of couple-level minority stress (LeBlanc et al. 2015) . Because existing conceptualization of minority stress do not include couple-level stress constructs, they underestimate the degree to which sexual minority populations disproportionately face unique forms of social stress.
Narrative data from this relationship timeline study demonstrate that couple-level minority stress is not reducible to the individual level. Indeed, some sexual minority persons may emanating from membership in a socially stigmatized relationship is thus distinct from other conceptualizations of stressful life events that occur within people's social networks (e.g., illnesses, divorces, or economic hardships), which may be associated with psychological distress among network members who do not directly experience such "network events" (Kessler and McLeod 1984) . Couple-level minority stressors also include those emerging from relationship dynamics within couples that set in motion dyadic stress processes. As illustrated above:
individual-level minority stressors may move from the individual to the relational level through processes of stress proliferation involving stress discrepancies or contagion between partners.
Future studies should delve even more deeply into the relational context of minority stress, as well as its significance as a potentially critical mechanism in unexamined stress processes that integrate both identity-(e.g., sexual orientation) and role-based (e.g., partner) stressors simultaneously. In this study of minority stress affecting sexual minority persons, we argue that looking beyond individual-level stressors associated with sexual identity-and additionally examining relational stressors associated with sexual identity-can lead to deeper understandings of sexual minority health and relationship well-being, as well as persistent health disparities based on sexual orientation (IOM 2011).
In identifying two forms of stress proliferation in the context of minority stress (i.e., stress contagion and stress discrepancies), our focus was on the interaction of individual-level minority stressors. Future studies should focus on stress processes involving couple-level stress constructs, couple-level minority stressors and couple-level stressors more generally In addition, the present analysis offers a new window into the lived experiences of samesex couples. Although the most frequently discussed new couple-level minority stress constructs map on to those experienced at the individual level (expectations of rejection, experiences of discrimination, concealment, and internalized stigima), they are inextricably tied to individuals' membership in a romantic relationship with someone of the same sex. Thus, clinical and counseling interventions focused on helping sexual minorities manage minority stress need to be expanded beyond individual patient treatment modalities to couple-level counseling and dyadic psychotherapies. Within these couple-level interventions, clinicians will also be able to assist F o r P e e r R e v i e w couples in dealing with the additional unique couple-level minority stressors and dyadic minority stress processes that are also potentially impactful in the magnitude of change they can exert within couples' lives.
As these data also demonstrate, the social contexts of stress experience matter. The majority of couple-level minority stressors emerge within familial contexts. This is important to note as couples seek to build resources to navigate and cope with minority stress, those resources (e.g., social support, counseling) must be sensitive to an additional relational linkage: the connections between couples and each partner's family of origin. Additionally, as laws change and structural stigma may decline (Hatzenbuehler 2014) , familial sources of minority stress will likely endure. Thus, it is important not to lose sight of family as a more proximal and potentially harder to circumvent barrier (Frost and LeBlanc 2014) to equal participation in society (e.g., familial devaluation of same-sex relationship partners and parenting) than structural inequality (e.g., laws and policies). Additionally, the understanding of the social contexts that give way to couple-level minority stress directs us to better stress measurement by pointing to the need for multidimensional scales that assess this the contextual diversity of stress experience.
The present findings highlight couple-level minority stress as an additional domain of social stress, and we focus here on how such stressors are uniquely experienced, individually and jointly, by members of same-sex couples. In particular, this research highlights eventful and chronic strains that are thought to play a role in the stress-health association. Traditionally, relationships are thought to play a stress-buffering role, in that (good quality) relationships can reduce the negative impact of stress on health by providing support and the psychological benefits of intimacy (Cohen 2004; Umberson and Montez 2010) . These findings stem from lines of research that have not traditionally addressed same-sex partnerships. Building on the present 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Such research can draw from the present qualitative findings and underlying couple-level minority stress model in quantitative research designs involving dyadic and longitudinal components. Our next step is to develop quantitative measures of these couple-level minority stress constructs. Such measures, included alongside existing individual-level minority stress measures, promise to help us better explain health disparities between sexual minority and heterosexual populations. Additionally, we hope that the present research will inspire future studies aimed at identifying potentially broadening the minority stress universe even further, seeking to identify previously unexamined stress domains affecting individuals and couples (Meyer, Ouellette, Haile, and McFarlane 2011) .
Limitations
Conclusions based on the present analyses must be interpreted in light of the study's limitations. Primarily, although we offer an analysis of both the qualitative nature and frequency distribution of key components of couple-level minority stress, our purposive sample prohibits generalizing frequencies to the broader population of same-sex couples in the U.S. The fact that the study was done prior to the legalization of same-sex marriage at the federal level further limits the applicability of the findings to the current legal climate. Additionally, even though Atlanta and San Francisco provided diverse and distinct contexts for this research, our sample does not reflect experiences of same-sex couples living in urban or rural environments, which are likely less accepting. 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w Moreover, most interviewing and coding was conducted by researchers who are sexual minorities and members of same-sex couples. We attempted to address concerns related to "insider/outsider" status via the use of a standardized protocol, extensive interviewer training on sensitivity, role-playing activities, and engagement in reflexive exercises in weekly project meetings (e.g., to build empathy and perspective-taking; Gair 2012). Finally, given the focus of the relationship timeline interview was by design focused on minority stress resulting from being in a same-sex couple, these data did not support in-depth analysis of couple-level minority stressors primarily emanating from other sources.
Conclusions
The current study is the first attempt to investigate the nature of couple-level minority stress experienced by same-sex couples. It extends existing minority stress theory by highlighting the relational context of minority stress. Moreover, it extends stress scholarship more generally by simultaneously considering both identity-(sexual minority) and role-based (partner) stress domains, providing evidence to support a new stress framework for identifying stress processes that are potentially detrimental to relational well-being and individual health, particularly among minority populations (LeBlanc et al. 2015 ). The unique couple-level minority stressors we identified in some ways correspond to conceptual categories of minority stress at the individual level, but also point to previously unaccounted-for forms of minority stress in the lives of same-sex couples. Our findings indicate that same-sex couples perceive structural stigma and experience differential legal and policy treatment as stressful. However, they also clearly illustrate that the majority of the couple-level stressors experienced by same-sex couples occur in social/interpersonal and familial settings. This knowledge is essential for designing future research and effective interventions aimed at understanding and addressing the numerous ways Which is why we got a two-bedroom apartment in Berkeley on purpose to get a two-bedroom.Because I knew that that was the only way I was ever gonna get to live with this woman is if I could make it look like we were just roommates to her mom." [SF, 37/35 "Joseph then went to Canada for Christmas and then you could here in our conversation the stress over me not feeling like I was invited and him seeing it as, well, we just both kind of agreed that it wasn't the best and you were going to do this." [SF, 35/37 I think that's one of the saddest things about gays not being able to get legally married in a lot of America is that you miss out on that whole community support, and the expectation of longevity. [SF, 35/45 
F o r P e e r R e v i e w
COUPLE-LEVEL MINORITY STRESSORS DEFINITION
Coming Out As A Same-Sex Couple
Actively disclosing membership in same-sex relationship with another person or active discussions of planning or worries about coming out.
Consequences Of Unequal Legal Recognition Of Same-Sex Relationships
The effects that uncertain and unequal legal recognition of same-sex relationships (in comparison to heterosexual relationships) has for the lived experiences of members of same-sex couples.
Experiences Of Rejection, Devaluation, And Discrimination
Actual experiences of being rejected or devalued (e.g., called names, harassed) or discriminated against (i.e., treated differently/unfairly) because of being in a same-sex couple.
Fears Of Rejection, Devaluation, And Discrimination
Anticipating or fearing being rejected or devalued (e.g., called names, harassed) or discriminated against (i.e., treated differently/unfairly) because of being in a same-sex couple. These fears occur in the absence of actually being discriminated against. Feeling Public Scrutiny
Feeling that people are scrutinizing or paying extra attention because of their being in a same-sex couple. Having Children Or Not Stress related to making decisions about how and if same-sex couples will be able to have children.
Hiding Same-Sex Relationship
Actively hiding or concealing membership in same-sex relationship. Avoiding talking about personal life to avoid disclosing information about being in a same-sex relationship.
Exclusion From Social Support
Same-sex couples excluded from, not having, or perceiving the same kind/amount of informal social support (emotional or instrumental) for their relationship as heterosexuals.
Lack Role Models
Not having a model of how to be in a relationship with someone else of the same-sex; not knowing "what to do" when day-to-day and eventful challenges arise..
Limitations To Participation In Family
Being in a same-sex relationship limits the role that couples can have within their families of origin.
Managing Stereotypes About What Same-Sex Couples Are Like
Couples reactions to other people's stereotypes and assumptions about how they live their day to day lives and how they relate to one another as a same-sex couple.
Navigating Benefits For Same-Sex Couples Difficulty associated with obtaining and using employment and government sponsored benefits for members in same-sex relationships.
Negotiating Gender Roles
Stress that arises from having to manage heteronormative expectations for how roles in relationships are divided into stereotypically male and female.
Not Being Perceived As A Couple
Other people do not recognize romantic nature of relationships between partners, and instead mistakenly perceive them as family, or friends, or business partners.
Seeking Safety & Community
Stress associated with ensuring new places and spaces will have similar others and be accepting of and safe for same-sex couples. Terminology Regarding Relationship Uncertainty or difficulty around describing or labeling a relationship with a same-sex partner.
Internalized Stigma
Devaluation of one's own relationship; endorsing and believing in the social stigma attached to same-sex relationships.
